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the EW yoric tress.

editorial orisioxs of the leading
JOLKNALS UrON CURRENT TOriCS.

(jUM rit.KD IVKRT BAY JTOR KTFMNQ TKLIiClttArB.

Tlie CJrent Dlsn ttpolutmcut.
from the Iribune. t

About 175,000 people nro supposed to have
gnashed their teeth and torn their hall Wednes-

day morning over the news from Chngo. It
3 not rah to assume thnt of tho-- e who held

lickcts iu the crcat Chicago lottery, a ta3t
majority fully expected to become the forlu-jiat- e

possessors of the- Opera House, and thnt
Ihc 300 huudred lucky ones who drew the
mnn ler prizes arc almost as disconsolate as tUo

llioiicands who drew nothing at all. For
Ourselves, we must confess we don't feel sorry
jor them. They spent tlicir tiv: doll.irs tool-ivb-

and they richly deserve.! to get nothing
jor tlicir investment. a

This business of lotteries is fat becoming an
3iiHUtlerablu nuisance, and it is high time to
abate it. The policv shops, where servants and
lnv Inho-e- rs squander their hard earnings; the

still meaner e Indies staring us in tlie face
at evety corner, where the unsiispectmi? are
deluded inio buying worthless "Kilt jewelry;"
Ihc exchange, offices" where you may stake of
your doll.irs on the charitable rallies in
which the dctnoralizimr pttssion lor ;iuibliug,
suid 8oii)ctime, we prrievo to cay, the grossest
Onhonesiy, arc impressed into the service of
Telicion; the Art Union enterprises now

less popular than they used to be; and
ruualiv, this erreat scheme by which Mr. Cfo.by
2ms ot rid ot bis white elephant-a- ll these are
symptoms ot a ninnia which is fat becomiiif?
epidemic, and threatens to play fearlul havoc
with the moral health of the public. We dou"t
purpose at this late day to reopen the question
of the influence of lotteries. The sensible por-
tion of mankind decided long a?o that it was
"bad. We only want psop'e to ask themselves
wherein lottery tramblinsr on tlie stage of the
Chicago Opera House is any better than poiiev-plavin- g

in a diriy den on West Broad way. That
jnen of good reputation and social standing
pave their countenance to the formor scheme is
perhaps the worst thing about it. They ought
to have known better, and remembered that
lhey are the cla's to whom the poor and the
jenoraut have a right to loos lor good example.

" Perhaps tl.c untorttmate persons who didn't
draw the great prize on Monday may be helped
to a resolution to avoid such things lor the
future bv lookiug at the following figures: The
Opera llouse was valued (by its owners) at
SliOO.OOO. though It certainly could not have,
been sold tor near that sum. The Art nailery
was not worth, at the outside, over $j0,000.
About 180.000 tickets were sold at $5 each, yield-
ing $900,(100. Alio wing $ Ijll.OOO for expenses, yon
lave $700,000 as the price obtained tor the Opera
llouse at least 30 per cent, more than it would
Jjave brought at a regular sale. But this is not
all; nearly 30,000 tickets remaining unsold were
xeckoned the property of Mr. Crosby, and placed
jn the wheel; so that the owner of the build'.ng.
?e.-.id-e getting a very handsome price for it, had
one chance in every seven of drawing it himself!
We have no douot that the drawing was con-duel- ed

honestly, and without deception; but
Jiad we not better avoid, for the future, all
transactions in which, the seller has such tre-

mendous advantage over the buyers ?

A Suggestive Kcmoustraiice.
Ti-tit- the '1 me.

Whether Congress heed the remonstrance or
Hot, there cun be no doubt that Mr. Doige, in

liis speech upon the Stevens Reconstruction
bill, correct y described the clfeet of the pre-- '
Tailing tendency to extreme partisanship, us

well upon the credit us upon the industrial and
business interests ot the country. He pointed
out the importance of so regulating the work of
reconstruction that it shall present the fewest
possible obstacles to the development of the re-

sources ot the South, which must precede the
revival of healthy trade in that region. And
be deprecated the impeachment project as hav-
ing, even in its inchoate state, heen detrimental
lo the national securities. One case he men-
tioned, in which a large amount liis been
diverted into other channels simply by the tear
ol Impeachment as a contingency which recent
events have shown to be within the limits of
probability.

it would not be diiliciut to multiply illustra-
tions ot this nature. The Wall street quotations
may not give evidence of any serious misgivings
iu the minds of the operators. It is notorious,
.however, that extreme sensitivene-- s exists, and
that the slightness ot the ri?e in gold, and the
steadiness in the rates of Cuvernmeut securities,
are attributable to the prevalent disbelief in the
Tculity of Mr. Asnley's scheme. Let it he once
(crtuin that the scheme is going lor word, and
that the conflict between Congress and the
jSxeeut've approaches its critical stage, and the
upward bound ot gold would he paralleled only
by the tumble of Government boiKts. The fail
of one would be as disastrous and sure as the e

of the other. Besides, the present s'.eadi-nes- s

in the prices of bonds is doubtless due to
the efforts ol their holders. Mr. Do ige's remark
does not apply to these so much as to the indis-
position of investors to touch them afresh, or to
enter into tbem more largely. His point is. that
timid, cautious persons, having money to t,

are driven by the excesses ot partisanship
Jo seek other forms of investment. They prefer
not to exchange their cash lor bonds whose im-
mediate convertible value depends on the abso-
lute stability of the public credit.

The impeachment project is, of course, the
most formidable of these sources of peril. It is
a menace to which no capitalist can bo indit-J'ereu- t.

It points to the recurrence of days as
gloomy as th gloomiest days of the war, and it
makes possible a contest whereof we cannot see
the end. The whole question of reconstruction,
lowevcr, is prcguani with tendencies of the
eame sort. Theie can be no assurauce of solid,
Justing peace, while ten Slates stand out of the
tlnion. The merchant ami the manufacturer
are left to grope in darkness so long as the
iStates which ure richest in natural advantages
continue practically closed to Northern enter-
prise. Until these things be changed until the
danger of renewed trouble be passed, and the
political and Industrial relations of the country
attain a conditiou more promising than the pre
sentMr. Dodge's warning will mem remem-
brance. The politicians whose recklessness ho
coudem ns may or may not be actuated by honest
purposes, but their violence shakes confidence
in the luture of the Government, and in the
name degree retards the healthy operations of
busiuess and finance.

These considerations, we are aware, have no
place in the minds of the mo.--t noisy ex-

tremists. Mr. Call Bchurz, tn tne Detroit J'ost,
pooh-pooh- s the effect upon the national credit
as a matter to which the advocates of impeach-
ment should give no attention. Wendell Phil-
lips and the tribe of irresponsible talkers hold
mil liar language. Anarchy, according to the
demagogues, is less to be leared than the con-

tinuance In office of President Johnson. What
to them is the value of Flve-twcntic- or the
xporeauteation of Southern industry, or the
promotion of trade, compared with tho objects
Xbey have iu viewf So far at they are con-

cerned, Mr. Dodge will remonBtate iu vain. But
the great mass of the people, not being pro-

fessional patriots, are more practical in their
irieas. They don't want anarchy. They are
not prepared to drive gold up to 200, or Gov-

ernment bonds down below par. They know
that, at the beat, trade and industry have a try-in- n

time before them, and tbey have nc. desire
to add paralysis to depression.

Not that any general desire exists to tempo-t- 1

ze witn the great principles that must govern
etion of the Union. The people

....... th hardxhlos of the war. and Droved

i.i. w.otmes't to make any sacrifice which
tiondpd in suDDort of the Government,

Jire not likel to repine at the difflcultios wuick

prevent tho immediate coiisumtii ition of their
tj.sk. They mean that the woik's'iill be
thoroughly-eve- n Hi tigh It be plowlv per-

formed, and will doubtless iiitain their repre-
sentatives in every n. ensure which circuui-stiiiici- fl

mny render iiecpssiii. At the
simie time. patriotic stute-manshi- p is com-

patible with the moderation ot manner which
thi material interest of the coun ry urg-ntl- v

rMiiire. It is pos-ibi- e, wo believe, lo do all
thut Congress is bound to do to provide Hip
triiurniiu-e- which the sentiment not less than
the Interest of the loyni States demands
without producing panic. To be thorough
and piirnest. It fa not requisite to play into
the hands of trold gamblers, or to friuriiten thp
holder of nattonal securities. Congress may
hold its ground against the ('resident without
running wild on the subject of impeachm-nt- .

And it is at least possible that the premature
multiplication ot plans of reconstruction, while
the plan solemnly submitted by Congress l yet
in abeyance, will "tend to nggt'avatc and delay,
rather'than simplify and has'en tho adjustment
of the question. The statesmanship that would
command the respect of the country must begin
by showing that it respects itself. And this it
doe not do when it plays with Impeachment as
though it were a harmless game, or talks of the
reconstruction of ten blates with a levity tuat
might more properly mark the management of

town electiop.

Bill lo Regulate (he Practice mid DeHuo
the Power of the Supreme Court.

J'rom the. Herald.
Since the day when Chief Justice Taney, in

pronouncing the decision of the Supreme Court
the United States in the Died Scott case,

declared that a negro under the Federal Consti-
tution "has no rights which a white man is
bound to respect," that Court has been under a
cloud of popular odium as the devoted and re-

morseless instrument of the Southern y

oligarchy. In the recent decisions of
this Court we see that this old leaven of slavery
still leavens the whole lump by a majority oi
one, and that without a reconstruction of the
tribunal or a timely law of Congress denning its
powers and limitations, we must prepare for
some other and bolder decisions, mvolving a
justification of peeession and rebellion as

riehts, and the condemnation of the
war for the Union as an invasion ot State sove-
reignty and a blunder and failure.

Inth'.sexigency, Mr. Williams of Pennsylvania
on Monday last came to tho rescue in the
House ol Representatives with a bill which, wo
think, neatly covers the necessities of the situa-
tion. It Is a "bill to rpgulate the practice and
define the powers of the Supreme Court." It
provides that "nil cases of writs of error from
and appeals to the Supreme Court of the United
States wherein is drown in question the validity
of any statute or other authority of the United
States, or the construction of any clause oi the
Constitution, or the validity of a statute of or Rn
authority exercised under auy State on the
ground of repugnancy to tlie Constitution or
laws of tho United States, the henrina shall only
be had before a fuli bench of the judges' of such
court, and no judgment shall be rendered or
decision given against the validity of any
btatute or any authority exercised by the United
States unless with the concurrence of all the
judges ol such court." .

On the motion for the suppmision of the rules
for the introduction of this bill, the vote of the
House stood 107 to 89, a strict patty vote, ex-
cepting Mr. Raymond, half-and-ha- lf, who voted
this time with the Democrats, in the minority.
The bill was then reterrod to the Judiciary Com-
mittee, and we presume that it will soon be re-
ported back substantially as it stands and
passed into a law. The authority of Congress in
this diiection is ample and clear. The Consti-
tution says that "the judicial power ol tlie
United States shall be vested in one Suareme

rTburt, and iu such inferior Courls us the Con
gress may lroiu ttrue to tiaie ordain aud esta-
blish:" thut "the judicial power shall extend to
all cases in law and equity arising under this
Consritutien, the laws of tlie United States, and
treaties made or which shall be made uuder
their authority," etc., and that ''in all cases
uflucting ambassadors, other public ministers
and consuls, nud tbo.-- iu which a State shall
he a party, the Supreme Court shall have origi-
nal jurisdiction. In all other cases before men-
tioned the Supreme Court shall have appellate
jurisdiction, both ns to law and fact, with such
exceptions and under such regulations as the
Congrci-- s shall make."

The remedy contemplated the conversion of
the court to "the issues of tne war aud the ulti-
matum of the loyal States can be reached in
providing, as proposed, that "no judgment shall
be rendered, or decision given against the valid-
ity of any ttututes oi any authority exercised
by the United States, unless with the concur-
rence of ull the judges ot the court." This bill,
then, It pushed into a law, will practically relieve
the Supreme Court of any further interference
with Congress in this business of Southern
reconstruction, and it may thus operate in a
remarkable change of boiithein sentiment: tor
it. appears that the main reliance ot the intracta-
ble ruling classes of the South nowisiu this
Supreme Court, us it is now divided, tive judges
in i heir favor against four, and as its decisions
upon all questions are now made by a bare
majority.

It beclns to be apparent, therefore, that,
according to the Constitution, the las'.ies decided
by the war will be established under the will ol
the people and the authority ot Congress over
the rebellious States, aud that all impediments
blocking the way will be removed, including
the present majority rule of the Supreme Court
and a hostile Executive. Nor are these things
the mere expedients ot a party tor party pur-
poses. They are the demands of a great revo-
lution which cannot be resisted, but which must
run its course. Starting with this revolution
from Kort Sumter, we expect to follow it to its
legitimate and crowning results.

President Johuaou nud the Democraticfarty.
From the World.

"Did Andrew Johnson, directly at or his aoces- -
sion lo tho .Presidency, resoive to break witn tne
parly which had elected him Vico President, and
iiluuo himself at the hi ad of its antagonists?" If
he did, then tho that Coture-- s has
picked a puarrel with him is ruluted; if he did,
then very much which has been veticmontlv dis-
puted must be accepted asuiideuiuole truth.
bune.

To sustain its charge th:it Mr. Johnson re-

solved to desert the party that elected him
almost immediately utter his accession, the
'frttwne rakes up and parades an editorial from
a Democratic paper in Washington, published

fifteen days alter the assassination, which un-

dertook to prjve lrom Mr. Johnson's public
record that he had always been a Democrat, and
founded a favorable augury ol his administra
tion upon that circumstance. The President s

enemies must be bard pushed for grounds of
accusation wheu they resort to prouis so ineie- -

vani ana lrivolous.
Mr. Johnson wiqhl, with entiro consistency

und honor, huve conducted his adramitration
lrom the beginning in the interest of the Demo-
cratic party; but, unfortunately lor him and lor
us, that was not bis choice. The point of honor
and consistency we will postpone while we
rebut the accusation. There is no great use In
deleuding Mr. Johnson lor w hat he might have
done, when, in point of fact, he hus chosen to
do something quite dillereut. We regret that,
instead of defending his honor from the re-

proach of aiding the Democratic party, the
only defense called lor by the facts mustcou-sis- t

in a denial aud disproof of the accusation.
The Cabinet bequeathed to Mr. Johnsou by

bis predecessor was, in two of lis most promi-
nent members, more ollensive and odious to
Democrats than it could have beeu made by any
possible change with a studied design to insult
them, unless the change had brought in General
Butler. Mr. Seward has been the most promi-
nent mark for Democratic Invective ever since
he cHme into public life. The "tinkling of his
little bell." aud the system of wanton, illegal
imprisonments ot which it is "damned to ever-lustiu- g

fame" as the symbol, had no tendency t J
soften that inveterate hostility. Mr. btantou, ut

flic bond of bis cohorts of piovost-mamha- ls and
spies, was nn JntolerHble stench tn the .nostrils
of all Itomocrats. President Johnson not onlr
retained these , men at the' beginning ol
Ins administration, but lie lias kept them
to tMs day. The Democratic party have
never tor his ollices ; n'y were
quire will ne lie should bo.-t- o them v, here they
would rontribute most to the early restoration,
ot the Union. But theie was nothing m Mr.
Johnson's relations to the party that elected
him which forbade his appointing oflier

in place of these odious Secretaries,
and it he had had any desire to aid, or even toconciliate, the Democratic party, he need, nothave keprtbose objects ot their detestationamong his confidential advisers.

If Mr. Johnson bad determined lo act withtl.c Detnoclifs, he would have aided them In tho
elections. This hp has never done; having been
a greater detriment than ndvantaae to us inevery election tl.at has been hold. With his opensupport we could havo carried the New i'orkNew Jersey, and Connecticut clctions in lsor;
but such support was not given. Nay the
moment th ose elections were over, he did
towards us one of the most contemptuous and
contumelious acts in his power. He immedi-
ately took up General Kllpatriek, who had carried
New Jersey against us by tho most ribaldrous
abuse ot the Democratic party and its leaders,
and rewarded him by au lmportaut foreign
mission. The Philadelphia convention, last sum-
mer, wasadeviceot tlie President's to avoid giv-
ing the moral support of his Administration to the
Democratic party. Neither that Convention
nor his spcech-inakin- g tour in support of it,
was of the slightest use to u. however well
intended. A pilgrimage in aid of the Demo-
cratic party, with William II. Seward as
associate spokeeman, was a little too grotesque
for this earnest epoch. President Jounson has
done nothing for ihe Democratic party, and, as
a party, it owes him no eratuude. Itts recon-
struction policy is, in all its essentials( pre-
cisely that ot President Liucoln. It in no way
contravenes the declarations ot the Convention
by hi h he waa nominated.

Mr. Johnson was nominated for
because he was a Democrat. Mr. Hamlin

was entirely acceptable to the Kepublicnns; but
it was thought necessary to cajole tho war
Democrats into voting for their ticket,',and for
this reason alone Mr. Hamlin was set aside.
The prominent Democratic candidates were
Andrew Johnson and Daniel S. Dickinson. In
the Convention, Thaddeus Stevens vigorously
opposed the nomination of Mr. Johnson, on
tne ground that, Tennessee having seceded, he
had ceased to be a citizen ol the United States.
Mr. Stevens was overruled, and Mr. Johnson
nominated; the Convention thereby declaring
that the liebel istates were still iu the Union.
Mr. Johnson himself understood his nomina
tion in that sense, and. In the speech he linine- -

maieiy maue ut jNusnviiie, he put his acceptance
on that ground. A sentence or two lrom the
Nashville speech is worth quoting:

Next it said if I mav be pormittod to speak of
mysuii, r.oi in me way oi vanity, out to illustrate a
priiiciplo "We will go into ono ot the rebo lious
States aud chooso a candidate for the Vice-Pre- si

dency." Thus tlio Union party declared its belief
thai the rot vdious States ni o still in i lie Union, and
thut their loyal citizens aro still citizens oi the
Luited St&toe.

Surely, then, Mr. Johnson has not renounced
the views of the Convention by whii h he was
nominated. By tak:ng him from a ttebel Slate
n indorsed his present policy in advance. Least
ot all can the Republicans maintain that he
has deceived them. He proclaimed to the
country the sense in which he understood his
nomination, not only in the Nashville speech,
but more formally in his letter of acceprtince,
in which he referred to that sppch as "detiniug
the erounds on which his acceptance was
bused." In tho same letter of acceptance,
lalluirfin with flie idea on which he had been
preferred to Mr. Hamlin, he made a direct
api'eul "to my old friends of the Democratic
purty proper, with whom I have so long aud
pleasantly been associated," trying 10 peisuade
them that they would forsake" no Democratic
principle in supporting the ticket. This recital
ot well-kno- n but partinlly-forsotte- n facts
explodes the charge ol pertidy to the purty by
winch he was clect' d.

The platform of the Baltimore Convention was
purely a war platform, and in no respect a re--,
construction platform. The only action of the
Convention on reconstruct ion was indirect, first,
in the admission ot the Tennessee delegates, und
then, with more pronounced siguiicance, in
selecting u citizen of a liebel State lor t.

If such a selection did not tairly
bear the publicly put upoii it at
the time by Mr. Johnson, w hy wus no lisp of
contradiction uttered in any of the thousand
IU'publicun newspapers that printed and lauded
tie Nashville speecu? Thut speech and the
letter of acceptance are a complete estoppfl to
all the charges of deception and bad faith
brought against Mr. Johnson by the liepubiicans.
He told them precisely where they would tind
him; he accepted the nomination because it
enabled him to stand conspicuously in that
place. He proclaimed that tue Convention hud
made biui its representative of the principle that
the Rebel Stares were still members of th
Union; and this has been the guiding principle
ol Ins administration.

We hold that, wheu the Keoublican ptivtv
desprtecl this principle, Mr. Johnson was re-- i

leased from any further fealty to it, and might
have administered the Governineut in all re-
spects in the interest of the Democratic party,
to which he had alwus belonged. It ought by
this lime to be apparent, even to him, that he
made a mistake in not doing so. By acting from
hist to last as if he shunned Democratic asso- -j

ciutinns, he truckled to the proscriptive spirit
which prevailed during the war, and incited
others by his example to keep aloof lrom what
he seemed to regain as a party of political lepers.
By acting iu this manner, he aided the Repub-
lican leaders to shame their rank nud tile out of
any inclination to desert to the Democrats;
whereas ii he had boldly led the way while the
reconstruction question wus yet new, and men's
opinions upon it not yet nettled, the Republicans
could not have consolidated their party on its
present disunion basis. Had he openly count-- I
nauced the DemoeruMc party twenty months
ago, he could have biotiiiht into it a large fol-- I
lowing; luit by his peculiar course he has muin- -
taiued the strength of the Republican party
witl out iu any degree disuniting the hostility
to him.

The Democratic party will continue to give
Mr. Johnson, in the rubs that await him, the
sume 6teady und disinterested support as here-totor- e.

They huve upheld him on "no personal
or purty grounds, but becuuse they felt that
they were thereby upholding the Constitution.
They have never wanted any of his ollices, but
th. v have sometimes bitterly felt that they were
entitled to his open wheu they
were fighting his battles, und he hud so few
uubougtit supporters in the Republican party.
But thoueh he has allowed the ground to slide
from under him, and has parted with all the
power he ever had to help us, we bhall stand by
him without flinchine to the end. lor the sake
of the Constitution which he and we are alike
zealous to preserve.

MEDICAL.
J. f. BOSK'S ALTEKATiVE.

Ann. u BEA I ULUOD fL'HlVIRB
if you have con upt, dieorUered. or vltiuted blood, you

are sick uli over. It Uiav ar.i.fur . ..,..i - ,
tiome iictive dlKeate, or It may oni mm you lee'l lan
KulU or depreBeed; but yon cannot uavo goodheaub If
j our blood la Impure. Dr. Koo'i Aiteritlve Iei0VM
iu to'bVal'A remedy that will restore
It unequalled for the cure of all dl8PBseoi tlieglauda, sciolultt, counuinpiion, and ail erup

lion, of the akin. ITlce 1 Bolesiems
UYOrTACO..M J32 lortu HfcCOMDBtreet

DR. DYOTT'S ITCH OINTMENT
will cure every torm ol Itch, and u auperior to anv other

'
DR. J. S. UOSK-- KXPJCCTORAJST.

For the cure ol
catarrh, mUuenza. apituug ol blood.CucUnl'a . "u"A
ditfeaeta o the lunga.

Tbiseymp nevtug erood the teat of many years' esperlt nce aa r nieuj tut Irrtu Ion
the luua. tn oat or broucb.a S SJJSSKSSd b?

11 to be a Wuedr superior to ,u k00,e0oui-poun-
ued lortbe rellei aud cur. of coogb. andrrlce l. bole agent.

fiVOTT A C(i
u o32 NortUhEUOSD euoet

FINANCIAL.

7 3-l-Os,

ALL SERIES

CONVERTED INTO

5-2- 0s of 1365, January and Jul v,

WITHOUT CHARCE.

BONDS DELIVER ID IMMEDIATELY.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
Ro. 40 SOUTH THIRD St.

"TILLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS.

No. 3G South THIRD St.

JOE, JULY, and
AUGUST

7-O-

CONVERTED INTO FIVE-TWENTI-

And the Difference in Market Price Allowed.

UOSDS DEl.lYFUEP IMKKDIATELT. 12 263m

OSccitrtA U flL A ZfcctiiLilrA
and

tn.cmJb.eU. afi &zc.cfc. a;Jd r(jcld
fJjicfLajxg-cA- . ux UciJi rJ.ileS.

pLccrLUJilA af. I$.arJzX arut
d an. tuietal

teLmA.

JJ) A VIES BROTHERS.
No. 225 BOCK Street,

BANKERS AND BROKERS!
BUT A'D 8 ELL

UMTKD STATES BOK0S, ALL ISSUES
At GUST, JUJiE, and Jl LV 1 MOTES.
COMPOUKD INTEKEBT NOTK8.
AUCiCST 7 10 NOTES COW VERTED INTO

NEW BOJD8.
Mercantile Paper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated
Stock HoURht and bold on Commission. 131

c I R C V L
(iFlCE LEW OH VALLEY RAILKOA.D COllTANY,

. 0. 412 WALNUT Miect,
v PiiiLAnRLl-niA- , January, 1567.
The Htockholdera of tills C'ompunv are hereby notilled

that tbey are entitled to eulmcnbe. at par, tor one
bare ot new stock lor each live shares ol Htockstand-lu- K

in tbeir respective names on the books ol the Com-
pany on the II rut day ot January, lstn. to be paid an
loilovis: 'len dollars per tthm'e at tlio tlmo or np

wlilch must be on or belore the fifteenth
ay oi t ebruary next and ten dollars per share on or

beiore the Ultetnth days ot April, July, aud October,
lBtJ. anu Jiinuaty, lHi8.

Instalments will not be allowed Interest nor divl
deuu until converted into stock, which, when all the
liiH.alnients ure paid, may be done by prcucntutlon at
tbl otiice on mid aticr the tiiteeuth day oi JunuHry.lHtiH.

'lhote Mockholders who hill to subscribe within tlie
t'me mentioned, or neglect to pv the several instal-
ments at or before the tlmo they severally lad due,
will lose their rliilit to Ihe new stock.

stockholders who havo less than live shares, or who
have tractions oi rive bates, may, at the time ot

pay lor a proper Uonu e part ot a share, tor
which scrip will be issued: which scrip, alter tlie

ouy ot January, 1S6R, may bo converted Into
Mick when presented at this otllce in sums of titty
di.llursj but tue si rip will not be entitled to interest or
dividend until alter conversion Into stock.

L CHAAiBEKLAIlT.
1 l.Muthsl2t Treasurer.

COAL.

fJB V. PATRICK & CO.,
O. 304 X. BROAD ST.,

DEALERS IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL

HAZLETON, MAHAN0Y, EAGLE VEIN, AND

STOVE,

Al ays on hand, under cover, andlret ltom P1RT and
8 LATE. B25smwui

COAL! COAL! COAL!
J. A. WILSON'S

(huccesfor to W. L. Foulk.)

LEHIGH AND SCHU YL.KILL

FAMILY COAL YAIVD.
No. 1517 CALL0WHILL St., PMla.

Attention la called to my HONEY BROOK LEHtGH
and feCH U YLKILL, both iup iltnaud
UlinuipnBBV" vonu -- m

Coal aud Preparations best In the olty

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFEb

gVANS & WATSON
MASCiACTCBEKS OF

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F

S .A. F1 E S
DESIGNED FOR

pBk, Mercantile, or DwalMaff-IIoM- a V

Established Over SS Tears.
Over 24,000 Safe in Vm.

The only Bafei with Inside Doors.

Hater Lose their Fire-Pro- duality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness,

told at Price Lower than other makers.

WAREKOOMSi

No. 811 CIIESNUT Street
rUlLAbCLPtUA.

PHOPOSALS.

OI'Ol '(oSAi.H I' OK l'Al Eli 1 ofi IHK 11 KMC
L llilNHNu.
OKKK K SUrl'.niNTENKKNT I'lMlMC VniNTIVO, I

AsniMiTDN, January IS, lHt7.
In pursuance ol the toiirth section ot tltf act enti- -

tied ' A . act to nirti or regulate thn printiM? of the
iiutihc documents and the purchase ol paper for the
I ublic i rm mi'," ai prov. d on tho 27 h oi July, 1S W,

denied l'lopo-al- s will lio recoivcd unt'l WKUNEl'
JAY, tlio lHtn dav of Kobruary, 18ti7, at 12 o'clock,
lor luruii'liiiiK tlie Taper lor thn l'ubllo Trunin
until tlio Mat day Ol December, 1H07, the sairl I'ro
jiomls to bo opened do ore aud tuo award ot con-
trary to lie made by tlip Jotiit Committee id Con?re
on Tuiiiie Trintiiip, to the lowost and best bidder
lor tlio Interest 1 tlio iTOveriurieut.

he Mil.joii't'd tclietltilo apcoilies, as noar'y a can
be the quantity ot each kind of paper
that will be rquiroo ; but conlraou will bo entered
into im All that may be needed during tho year, and
no more:
CLASS 1. UNCALKNDEUED rRIN'IINU

TATKK.
S2.C00 reams of fino Trintinir Taper, uncalmdorprl,

n.t 4x88 Inches, and woixhiUK forty-liv- e

pounds to tlio ream ot 5(10 sheets.
Cl.Afc.S 2. CALKNDKKKD TKIM IXG TAPES.

ruOOrramsol supertino calendered Trintinir Taper,
measuring 24x1.18 inolios ana woirIiuic lilty-tliro- e

pounds to the ream of COO sheets.
CLASS 8. SIZED AND CALENDERED PRINT-IN-

PAi-UK- .

1000 roams superfine Printing Paper, hard-size- d

and upt i calendered, mnaaarina 21x32 inches, and
weighing lotty-flv- e pounds to tho roam oiOOOshcts.

CLASS
10C0 reams mpotline map paper, slzod and cnVen-dote-

of nicU size as may bo required, enrresoond-us- :
ni weight w ith paper tneasuriuir 19x21 inches,

and weigbiug twenty -- olo pounds to the ream ot
500 sliools.
CLASS R11 INC. PAPERS ( TO BE OF ANY

KKQU1UED VVK.IGUi).
30CO reams Quarto Tost, 10x18 niches.
8000 reams iacap, lSxltil, or 14x17 fnclios.
'2000 r nnis Douole Cap. 10U20, or 17x28 inches.
2000 roams Demy, 16x20 inohos.
21 00 reams Double Demv. 201x32 Inches.
2000 reams Yo lo Tost, 17x2 inohe.
2000 reams Double Jb olio Tost, 24x34 inches.
1000 reams medium 18x23 inches.
Ii 00 reams royal, 10x24 melius.
COO reams super royal. 20x28 inches.
500 reams imperial, 22x31 inches.
E000 ream of any required size not onumuratod

above, and not exceeding 21x40 inches.
CLASS Ar.R FOR POST OFFICE BLANKS

(EM, INK, elZEDI.
400 reams measuring 22x34 inches, weighing 40

pounds per ream.
1700 reams measuring 20x32 inches, woighing 43

pounds per ream.
1200 reams measuring 2ux30 Inches, weighing C

pounds per ream.
100 roums measuring 18x18 inches, weighing 22

pounds per roum.
400 reams measuring 18x21 Inches, weighing 21

pounds per ream.
Troposals will be recolvod for the wholo quantity

or any portion, not loss thau one thousand reams,
of tlie unpen) dotipnated iu Cla8os 1 aud 2, aud
for the whole quantity or auy portion ol tho papers
designated in Ciussos 6 ana 6, boing not less ttinn
one-four- th. Samples of tho qualities oi all trio
papers, in all tlio cla-sse- will do lurin-he- d upon
application at this omce, and tne sticcessiui bidders
will be required rigidly to conform to too samples
lurnlshod.

laeh o ass will be considered separately, and be
subjtct to a separate contract, but bidders may oiler
lor one or more ot tho Classes in the same proposal.

ho proposal will becousidered unless accompanied
bv a puurnntee that the Didder or bidders, it his or
their Promina) shall bo accepted, will enter into an
obligation, with good and suliiciont sureties, to lur--
nitft tho articles proposed ior; ana e cu proposal
must be accompanied by sati-iacto- evidence that
the person or persons making said proposal are
manufacturers ot or dealers in the description of
paper which be or they propose to furnish.

All the pspcr in the sorerui clashes niuat be de-
livered at the Government Printing Oliice, in the
city of Wahinerton (except Class 6, wnion must bo
delivored at Buffalo, K. Y.), in order, free
from all and every extra oharpo or expense, and
subject to the inspection, count, wowht, and mea-
surement of tho Supeiiutuudent, aud bo in all
respects satislncory.

'1 he- - supplying ot an inferior nrticlo in any of tho
classes, or a failure to supp y the quantity required
at any time, will bo considered a violutiou of tho
contract

Blank proposals will bo lurnished upon applica-
tion uttl isolhco,and no proposal will bo considered
which does not coniorm exactly therewith.

Proposals will bo endorsed on tlio envelope. "Tro-
posals lor Taper," and addressed to the Joint Com-
mittee on Tu lie Trinting, either lo the euro ot
lion. IT. IS. Anthony, Chairman ot the Senate Com-
mittee on Trintinir; lion. A. 11. Lafliu, Chairman of
tne llouse Committee on Trintinir; or CI. Wendell,
K.-o-.., Huperinteudcnt of the Public l'rintiug, Wash-
ington, i. c.

Bv direction of tho Joint Committee of Congress
on Public Trinting.

C WENDELL,
1 2120t Superintendent ol Public Punting.

O V E ii 2S M fc N X SAL E.G
The property known as the

GOVLlAiKJU 1'AiNJSKKV AK1 STEAM SAW
MILL,

with soventy-liv- e acres ol land, near SAN ANIO VIO
Xcxa.

fecalcd proposals, in duplicate, will be rccoivod up
to the hi.st Uuv oi Jlarcn, lbCT, ior the purchase of
76 acres ol ,anu, more or less, tofother witn the
buildings erected thereon, and the appurtenances
apptrtuiniug, that is to sav :

One iannery, containiug twelve stouo lime vats,
filtj-tvi- o wooot u vut-- seven stone poo.s, and capable
ut tanning 16,000 bides pur annum.

One Steam taw Mid, capublo oi sawing 3000 foet
of lumber daily.

Ono small at ono Building.
Iho ubovo pioperty is situated about tvo mi'es

above bun Antonio, on the .iiiu Antonio river, aud
tho water l conducted to the eitablishutont Dy a
ruco ol hewn stone, laid in cement.

The land was purchased and improvements mdo
by ihe luto so called onleder.ite Government, and
aio estimated io huve co-- t Iff 160 000 in gold.

I l.e pi opei ty baa been under ieae lor the year
lSt'ti. a. a niomhly rent ol tt5')0. payable in advance
a secured tnle in Ito simple wi l be given by tho
I'm to. States Govcmuunt.

Proposuls wi 1 be n arked, "Protiosals for Govern-
ment Tannery aud fea Mi 1," and addressed to

J JB. H1DDOO,
Bv't Slaj.-Ge- Asst Com'n, Bureau it. f and A.

JU, Cuivemon, icxas. 1117w

KOR CONTLNUIMrPHOPOnALS
L MTfcD fc.TATl.8 l' hOINSER OFPIOB,

'0. i.0U KOUTU c STltEKT,
DiiLi'm a, January 7, ibtJ7.

Hi aled Proposutt, m ouplicute, with a copy of this
aUvti miuieiit attuci.ed to each, wul be received ut
tins ih. eo until the 21.-- ot l' ebiuary, 1H07, lor stone
to the amount ol b'7,000 (eixty seeu lhouaud dol-
lars), ior the Delaware Breakwater.

I he stone to be oi the hardest and mut durable
quality ; the delivery to commence on or about the
l&ili ol May. and to be completed oviho jJSth ol
Mpieuibur, and the weekly delivery to be as nearly
as possible umionti.

Ul the total amount of stono, four llf hs are re-

quired to Le in blocks ot not loss tliuu two ton3, and
oi in blocks ot upwards of oue-lour- th ot a

J ne stones will be subjeot to npid inspection, and
will be received or not, as tho Eufiue,r, or his
aeeiiifl shall find tneiu to accord, or not, as to
qtiaiiiy and s ze, with tlio above description.

Jt.uch bid must be guaranteed by two responsible
pcrroi.s, whose signatures should be appended to
the guarantee, aud who should be certified to as
lew it good and siiftic:ent cecu Uy, by the United
Mutes District Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or
other pubiio officer.

A lenrvation of ten per centum on partial pay-
ments will be made dunug the delivery ol the
BH.no.

Li.veiopcs to be endorsed, "Troposals for Stone
for Delaware Brcakwuier.''

Bids will be opened at 12 o'clock M. on TIIORS-l)Al- ,

tho 21st ot ebruary, 1813 V, aud Didders are
invited to be prosent.

lor lurthcr mloimatlon. apply at thi office.
C. BfcAFtUtUi STBrt'AUT,

1 8 tuths 6w MaJ. Eng. aud Bvt. Lt.-Co- l.

HAKD 11UB13EB AHT1KICIAL
v

V 1

Iteionnliy, eio etc. These Limbs are.
transloiTed trom hie in torm audnt;
are thllKhtest, most durable comtort-able- ,

parted, and arUano nubstltutes'
yet Invented Tbey are approved and
adoouid bv the I'nltu'd Suites Govern

ment and oar principal urnHm. Patented August 18
ItWl kiay V3, Ib64; Way 1, Wt. Addrww

KlAilULL A CO.,
o. 639 ARCH Btreet. ThUodelptila

Pamphlet free. Whm

UNITED STATES BKVENUE 8TAMP8.
Depot. No. S04 CH K4MU i treuu

Cvutrai lepot No. US 8 Hr'lll htreet one door below
Cbeanut Kstablinhod .Htii.

Kevenue Btatnps ol every doaenptioa constantly on
hand. In au) auiunnb

Oruers by Jdai as promptly attended to.

PROPOSALS

toil AUiirIjhOrojaLj
Qua RTF.itM APTr.n-(- ; Efrp.n a t,'a Uppick, I

VV ASiiiNOTON, D. C , January 10 1

fxa'ed I r').oals will be leeoivod at th olho
until VI o'cloric to , on the 2rtih ol February. 17,
loi the transportation of Military Supplies, during
t'ip ytnr commencing April 1, 1H07, and ending
Aliirch Ul, 1W18, on iho fol owtnir routes:

uuv i r. ,o. l.
From Fort llcPherson. Nebraska Territory, or uch

parts i s may po determined unuu during the year
on the Omaha lirai oil ol tlio Union i'aoitlo lUilroad,
went ot Fort cl'horson or lrom ort Laiamio.
Dakolah l'eintorv. to such no-t- s or iliot as are
now or may bo etablislied in tno Territory ol Ne-
braska, went of longitude) 102 ileg., In the lenttory
ot M, ntnnu, gotitli ol latitude 40 dog , in the terri
tory oi Ji.ko'ah, west ol longitude id dog., in tin)
lemtoryoi Idaho, louth ol latitude 44 deg , and
east of longituilo 111 dog , and in the lerniono of
Utah ai d Colorado north of latitude 4) dojf,., in- -

eluding, ii necessary, Denver City.
KDIJ1K NO a.

From Fort Blley, Mate ot Kan-a- r or such point
as may be detenu ned upon during the. year oa iho
Union l'acilio Kailn ad. E. D to any poots or depots
that are now or mav no established in the State of
Kausas or in the li rrttorv of Colorado, south of 40
di irrecs north, and to F'on Union, ew Mexico, or
other depot .that mav be designated in that Ter-
ritory, aud to any other point or points on the
route.

ItOUrE No. 3.
from F"ort Union or such other depot as mv be

established In the Territory of Now Mexico, to any
posts or stations that aro or may be established in
that ierritory, and to such posts or stations tas muy to uesignatea in me territory ol Arizona,
and in tho S.ato of lexas west ol longitude 105
degrees.

KOUTE No. 4.
From St. Paul, Minnesota, to such posts as are

now or may bo established In tho Mate oi Minnesota,
and in ttiat portion ol Dakotuli Territory lying oast of
the Missouri nver.

Iho eight to bo transported during tho year will
not exceed, on Itoute &o. 1. 80,000.000 pounds; on
Kotite No. 2. 20,000.000 pounds; on Itoute No 8.
8 0U0 GOO pounds; ana on lUuto No. 4, 8,50,),000
ponnos.

Proposals will be made for each ronte separately.
Bidder will sta.e the rato per 100 pounds per

100 miles, at which tbey will transport tue stores In
each month ol tho yar, beginning April 1,1867,
and ending March 81, 18ti8.

Bidders should give tlicir names in full, as well
as then places ol residence, and each proposal
should bo accompanied by a bond in tlie sum of
ten thousandj10,000) dollars, signed by two or
mote responsible persons, guaranteeing that in oase
a contract isawaided. ior tho route mentioned in
tlie proposal to tho party proposing, the contract
will be accepted and entered into, and cob a and
fullictetit security lurnithed b said party iu accord-
ance with the terms of this advertisement.

1 In- - contractor will be required to give bonds in
the lollowing amounts:

On Koute No 1, f250,f 00.
On ltouto No. 2. 200.000.
On Koute No. 3. 100,ti()0.
On Koute No. 4, K60.000.

Hatlsiactory evidence of the lovalty and solvency
ot each bidder and person ollored as security will bo
required.

Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Army
Iraunportution on Kouto No. 1, 2, 8, or 4," as tbe
case may be, and none will be entertained unions
they luily comply with the requirements ol this

1 ho party to whom an award is niado must be pre-pnr-

to execute the contract at once, and to give
tlie requited bonds lor the luithlul perlormanoe ot
the contract

The right to reject any and all bids that may be
offered is reserved.

Ihe contractors on each route must be In readi
ness lor service by the lnday ot ApiL, 1SG7, aud will
be required to have a place of business or a?ouov at
which ho may be communicated witb promptly and
readily tor Koute No. 1 at Omaha, N T. ; Ior Koute
No 2 at F'ort Ki.ey. Kansas; lor Kouto No 8 at Fort
Union, New Mexico; tor Kouto No. 4 at saint Paul,
Minnesota, or ac such other point Ior each of tho
tevera! loutesas maybe indicated aa the Starting
point of tbe route.

Blank forms showing the conditions ot the con
tract to be entered into for each route can be had on
application ut tuts olhce, or at the oflice oi tne Quar-
termaster at New York, Saint Louis, Fort Leaven-
worth, Omaha, Fe, aud Fort Sneliinir, and
must accompany and bo a part of tho proposal,

llv filwinr ul tlio i Imii-- i nrtiiu.tiir.ljunrpn I

1 10128 ALLXANDKK BLISS,
Bit vet Colonel and Assistant Quartermaster, U.S.A.

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

C AMlOIiftU YLE COMPANY

WINES,
I'rcm the Vineyards of Sonoma, Los Angelas,

ti.id Wapa Counties, California, constat-is-g

of the following:
W IS E BITTEim,

A.M.KUi:a,
SliKltuV.

UOCK,
MUSCAT1 L,

CA.Ta.YVBA,
CLAltbT,

YO T.
Bi;ANDY,J

OIlAJril'AUNE.men; 1 r r.r tire v, arran tea to dc tne pure juice o .
vrape, unsurpassed b any In iliemarnet. ana are hlrf
itc. n u.enutd lor AleiUcioul aud family purposes.

JOK SALE JJY,
i E. L. CAUFFMAN,

AUENT,
No. 21 JVoitH FOCIITI1 Street

I 3 tbstu'Jm I'UILAUELPHIA

Q & & A T llliVOLUTION
IN TUE

TOL TRADE OF THE UNITED STATES

Ture California Champdne,
Made anu prepared as ltdone fn France, from pure

Culliumla YViue, and takua the place of lo) portal
Champagne.

TLe undersigned would call the attention o. Vt'ino
liealeis and Hotel Keepers to the following letter,
vtblchuiay hive a correct idea of the quality ot taelr
Viue

"t ONT1KKKTAL IlOTKL, PBILADELI HIA, Oct. 25, 1606
'IIlbbio. I.ot.cntu &co. :

t.eiitien.eii nven your Calllomla Cbam-putu- e
a tlioiout.il test ne tae pleasure lusay.'ng Utav e think it the b st Autcricau Wine we have ever Uaed

We t ut 11 at once place It ou oui nil! ol lare.
"i outs tiu.y. J. i.. KiMlsLET ft CO.

CALL and TltV OL'B CALlf UKMA. CJUAJtPAON

BOUCHER 6l CO.,
II tutbs3n:3 o. So Ui-- btreet, New York.

A. 1U1 Fit. Ateitt. IM bAKBCUd St. Phtiadolpbla- -

liKDEHICK BALTZ & CO 'S
riBST IMPORTATION

40 GALLON PACKAGES GIIJ.
Just arrived and in bond, SO Packages 40 Gallon EJC

CKLhIUH SiiEDAM U1N, which we are now selling
the lowest tlgure. We claim to be the

FIKST IJIP0KTEK3 OF

rORTY GALLON PACKAGES
eHERUY AND POET WISE.

Sole Agents also lor lUVlEliK OABDBAT tc CO. '8
CUtiNAC.

No. HO WALNUT Str-t- ,

J1J lm l'HILADicLPHIA.

UN A UULTKhATLD LlgUOR 8ONU
KlCiiAKO PENlSTAN h

is To it ii Atiu Vaults
No. iM CliL'LT HTUKET

KearlT Ontwsite he Post Ornce
PlllL.4 J'KtUlA.

Fnmines supplied Orutrs Uoui the Country promptly
atteuuedto. MS

I OlfDAN'S CELBBRATrJD TONIC ALErj '1 his truly bealthtul and nutritious beverdge, now
In use by thousand Invallda and others una eitab-lltlit- rt

a .nicter loi (juall.y ot mate rial and purltv of
Uiauuiactuie wlilch stands unrivalled. It U recoiu-maiinr- d

by physicians ol this and other places aa a suae-lo- rlone, aud lequirea hut a trial to convince the mostskeptical oi lis prrtt merit To ne had, who'eaa'e amiretail, ol P. J.JOHUAN.N 1 VKAK bttt 1

NITI-- BTAtES REVENUE STtMP- S-u I'rlnolDsil ljenot. No. Afli Miiraunii . "

Central Depot, o. 1HB. tTflH Bireet one door belowvneanut stahllhhea lHti
handta W .metSt- -' W" constantly on

Crders bjr Wall tr Express promptly atteaJed lo.


